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])IPTERA.

T1î5 ula sp., Micawvber Mine, Aug. 7.
.ilfuscat domestica L., near Micawber ïMine, ALlg. 6.
Gît/ex sp. Lakes of the Clouds, 1887.
Various othier species of Diptera, etc., as iveli as somne -Tric/zopi/cra,

,and species of l4i-is and 7'omocey-us (probably tii;nbezis L.), and many
Aphides, are as yet undetermined. The Arachinida are represented by
Epeijra and Mfisumnena (probably vatia>, and Pia/angodes r-obuista Pack.
ivas found near the Micawber..Mvine, this being the highiest altitude known
for this spocies. Thie Myriapoda are represented by species of Litiobiius
Geop/zi/us and Juins, and most interesting of ail, -Polydesmuiis wvas fouild
near the -M\ica%%ber Mine.

BIB3LIOGRAPHYý.-Tlie only species hitherto reco.rded froni .10,000 féeet,
or above, on the Sangre de Cristo Range, seemn to be Paivzassius,
Giojitacia, Br-enthis and Bombies, But sorne not very distinct ranges
have been explored. MaIny species are recorded fromn Veta Pacr, and
Mdr. Scudder hias written (Appalachia, 18S7 8) on the insects of Sierra Blanca,
and M\r. W. S. Foster lias collected Lepidoptera on M-ý,arshiall Pass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

RARE CAPTURES.

.Dear- Sir :-Whieni in London 'last w~inter, 1 assisted in naining the
private collection of MNr. Rowvland Hill, our present young curator. As I
wvas going over his niziterial, niy attention wvas arrested by the tinfailiiar
look of a few specimiens he liad secuired the spasoiî before; tliey liad a
resemîblance to a famniliar enougli forni - Laclinosterna-but rnuiclh smaller,
and I coiicluded tliat 1 liad seen it before. After several ineffectual
efforts to secure its naine, I sent a specimien to Dr. Hamiltoni, Alleglieny,
and lie lias identified it as GycZoay./za/a immliacuelata Burin., and remarks
tlîat Il this species is widely distributed from Ohuio to WVest Mexic-o but 1
îîever hieard of its being taken iii thîe Nortiierii States, east of North-
western Olulo." I have also been iii communication withi Prof. Fernald,
and I copy the following fromn his reply :-" No. 2 is Pcedisca niselia
CI., a European species neyer before reported iii the United States."

J. ALSTON MOFFAT, H-amilton, Ont.

Mailed March ist.


